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He Is on His Way to Wyoming and
Does. Not Want the Sheriffs Tag
glng Around After Him. ,
Spokane, Aug. 5. A farmer living

near Odessa found a note in his
water trough today signed "Tracy,"
and warning Sheriff Cudihce to let
him alone, and stating that he was
on his way to Wyoming.

Train men reported seeing two
horses tied near Sprague, which an- -

wer the description of Tracy's.

EARTHQUAKES IN MONTANA.

Several Shocks Were Felt at That
Place Sunday.

Helena. Mont., Aug. 5. Missoula
county is being afflicted with earth-
quakes the past few days, several
shocks of varying intensity having
been felt at various points. At Bon-na-r

Sunday night a shock of about
two seconds duration, the vibrations
being quick and short, put one of the
large -- dynamos of the electric light
plant there out of commisssion, mov
ing it out of its adjustment, while
at Clinton the chock was quite se
vere. Beveral old buildings collaps
ing.

At Bonlta two distinct shockB
were felt, the first accompanied
merely by deep rumbling sounds, but
the second much more severe. Neith-
er did damage to amount to

THE REAL IRISH.

Ancient Order of Hibernians i6 in
Session Today.

Springfield, O., Aug. 5. The Ohio
division of the Ancient Orde'r of Hi-

bernians began a convention here to-

day, which in point of attendance is
the largest gathering ever held by the
order in this state. The business
sessions were preceded by the cele
bration of mass at St. Raphael's
church.

At 10:30 the convention was called
to order by the state president, Thos.
S. Hogan, of Wellston. After an ad-

dress of welcome by Mayor Milllgan
and the appointment of committees
a recess was taken until tomorrow
morning. This afternoon the annual
convention parade was held, several
hundred delegates representing all
parts of the state being in line.

The affairs of the order are in good
shape and nothing of unusual im-

portance is expected to come before
the convention.

Lake

FATAL COLLISION.

Steamers Met and Death Re- -

suited Therefrom.
Cleveland, Aug. 5. The freight

steamer Seguin collided with and
sank the freight steamer City of Ven-
ice last night, 30 miles northeast of
this city. Four of the Venice's crew
were drowned.

A RACIAL FEUD.

Poles and Czechs Come Together in
Austria With Fatal Results.

Vienna, Aug. 5. As a result or a
racial feud, a pitched battle between
Czechs and Poles, took place at
Kappel today.

Seven were killed and 24 Injured

.HER OWN DAUGHTER.

Named as by Woman
Who Sues for Divorce.

New York, Aug. 6. Mrs. Bruce
Crane is suing her husband, the well
known artist, for divorce, naming her
own daughter, Annie Brainerd, By a
former marriage, as

Pill Dispensers In Session.
Grand Forks, N. D., Aug. 6. Drug

gists from all parts of the state are
attending the annual meeting of the
North Dakota Pharmaceutal associa-
tion, which opened here today. The
sessions will continue three days dic-
ing which time there will be discus
sions and papers covering a wide
range 01 topics of interest 10 we
trade;

To Assume New Duties.
Perth, Western Australia, Aug. 5.

Sir Arthur Lawley started today for
South Africa to .asume the duties of
Lieutenant Governor of the Trans-
vaal Colony. He will assist Lord
MUner, the British High Commis
sioner, whose work since the close or

- . .

the .Boer war has ;becprae too ouraen-- 1

some .for one man to periorm.

Virtues die an ec3y, peaceful death,
but faultB engrave themselves upon
our moroorles.

FREIGHT TRAIN JUMPED
TRACK ON TRESTLE.

With Result That Brakeman Was
Killed, Three Others Fatally Hurt,
and Two Tramps Are Missing.
Eeeblos, O., Aug. 5. A Norfolk &

Western freight jumped the track on
a trestle near here today.

Twenty cars were piled in a ra.-

vine. Brakeman Foley was killed
and Brakeman Norman, Conductor
McArthur and Engineer Davis prob
ably fatally Injured. Two tramps are
missing.

AFTER BEEF TRUST.

Retail Dealers in Meat to Consider
Ways and Means.

Washington, D. C, Aug. 5. The
retail butchers and meat dealers of
the country do not regard the war on
the alleged beef trust as by any
means ended. Their national con
vention, which opened here today
with an attendance of several hun- -

derd members, will complete plans
for a continuation of the fight on the
big butchers' and packers' combina
tion.

The retailers have confidence in
Attorney General Knox, who before
the filing of the bill in equity in Chi-
cago received a delegation composed
of the national officers and prominent
members, and he was supplied by
them with much evidence, of which
he made use in proceedings in the
United States Courts.

While the court proceedings ares
pending the retailers purpose to go
ahead collecting all available evi
dence and placing it at the disposal
of the Department of Justice.

THE KING'S REGATTA.

Was Sailed Today Before a Brilliant

Cowes, Aug. B. Great crowds con
gregated here today to view tho race
for the Ring's cup, the most Import-
ant of the regatta. There was briL
Hant sunshine, but the wind was
light.

There were 12 entries, including
the kaiser's American-buil- t Meteor.
The course was 23 mile3.

The yachts started at 9:55 with the
Meteor third.

King Edward watched tho races
from the royal yacht.

The Byrnhllde crossed the finish
line first, tHe Meteor second and the
Glory third.

ANOTHER ROYAL MURDER.

Report In London That Slam's King
Is

London, Aug. 5. A rumor was cur-
rent here today that the king of
Siam was at 11 o'clock
this morning.

Concourse.

Assassinated.

assassinated

A GEORGIA WRECK.

Nine Persons Hurt In Railway
Smash-u- p Near Atlanta.

Atlanta. Ga.. Aug. 4. A wreck is
reported on the Southern railway, 12

miles from here, with nine Injured.

BAD CYCLONE.

Wind Storm Wrought Havoc In Prov-

ince of Russia.
Moscow, Aug. 5. A cyclone de

stroyed 42 houses at Pomprl, prov-
ince" of Kursk, killing 22.

Virginia Lawyers Gather.
Hqt Springs, Va., Aug. 6. Eminent

representatives or tno uencn ana oar
of the state were presented today at
the opening of tho annual meeting of
the Virginia Bar association. The
feature of the opening session was
the address of the president,, Hon.
Thomas C. Elder, of Staunton. Other
features of the meeting, which does
not come to a close until Thursday
evening, will ie a paper by Senator
John W. Daniel, dealing with, the re
cent Virginia constitutional conven
tion, and an adress by Judge James
B. Gatt, of the Missouri supreme
court

Dr. Beardshear Dead.
Des . Moines, .Iowa, Aug. 6. Dr.

William M. Beardshear, president of
tho Iowa state college at Ames, and
former president of the National Ed-
ucational association, died this morn-
ing of nervous prostration.

May Hasn't Shown Up.
London',, Aug;. 6. 'May Yohe .was

not registered at any of the principal
hotels here, although she -- is reported
to have left PariB forLondon.

SIXTEEN TENNESSEE CON- -

VICTS MAKE A GET-AWA-

Headed hy a Notorious Train Robber,
the Prisoners Blew Opening in
Prison Wall, Stood Off Guard and
Escaped.
Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 5. Gus Hy

att, a train robber and desperado,
last night led a desperate band of 1C
convicts to liberty from the Tonnes- -

seo penitentiary.
Ed Carney, a safe blower, was kill

ed and Joseph Loss and James
Work were captured, but tn rest of
tno prisoners escaped.

Tho prisoners were evidently fur-
nished dynamite from the outside,
and blew out an opening in tho main
wing of the prison. Hyatt stood off
the inside guard with a brace of re-
volvers which had also been furnish-
ed him from tho outside, while tho
men preceded him to liberty.

THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE.

Proposition to Make its Use Obliga-
tory in German Schools.

Berlin, Aug. 5. Tho question as to
whether English shall bo mado obli
gatory In the curriculum of tho Gor-
man gymnasia is now being discuss-
ed by the school administrative
authorities with much interest.

In the new plan it is proposed to
arrange for three hours weekly, obli-
gatory lessons in English for tho
three upper classes of the gymnasium
and to leace the two hours (weoklv
instruction) in French to bo attend
ed at discretion.

In the western and northern
industrial centers, with the ex

tensive trade with the United States
and England, it is considered especi-
ally necessary that the English lan-
guage should be properly taught.

The advocates of English also ad-
vocate tho fact that all now mathe-
matical physical literature, as well
as that bearing on medicine and sur
gery, is of English origin.

LEAGALIZED MARRIAGES.

California Court Declares Prohlbl
tory Law to Be

oan I'Tauciaco, Aug. 5. Tne su
riome court today rendered a decis
ion decla'rlng valid the marriages of

divorced in California and
married in Nevada or elsewhere bo
fore the expiration of tho statutory
year, holding the prohibitory
Invalid.

Invalid.

parties

statute

FOR LOWER RATES..

The Wheat Tariff May Be Reduced
by Railways.

Colfax, Wash., Aug. 5. Another
meeting was held today between
Railroad Presidents Hill, Melllen and
Mohler, and tho farmers. The
speeches wero along the eamo lines
as those of yesterday.

A reduction of freight rates
wheat Is practically assured.

FAKE COINS AFLOAT.

on

Secret Service Operators Looking for
Counterfeiters In This Section.

United States secret service offl
cials are now engaRed In looking up
the suprious counterfeit situation in
tho states comprising the Pacific
Northwest. For several months tho
larger cities, especially in tho statu
of Washington, have been complain
ing of more or less counterfeit money
being placed in circulation through
their business houses and tho gov
ernment is now looking into tho

So far tho best work of the police
departments of the cities affected
have failed to locate the offenders
or trace the circulation of the coin
to its fountain head. They have been
notified by the government to bo par-
ticularly vigilant as It Is admitted
to be nearly certain that the illicit
coins are being manufactured some
where in the state of Washington,

Th spurious coins vary in denomi
nation in various portions of tho
state bo it is possible that more than
one coinage bureau Is In operation.
On the east side of the mountains
tho bad coins are generally 60 cent
pieces and dollars, but on the west
side the fake coiners evidently aim
higher as the principal "phoney"
money Is put out In the shape of $6
gold pieces.

These latter are very hard to de
tect, are said to have a clear rjng
and to weigh nearly as much as the
genuine coins. The silver pieces are
.notsp.nea,r pefecjlpnandjro more
easily proven imitation,

Export Wheat Is Down In Price-Mi- lling

Demands Gave a Fictitious
Value on Opening Market.
As predicted several days ago by

local dealers, wheat has falllon a
notch. It opened at 52 cents strong
and somo sold for moro than that for
export, but today it is only quotod
at 60 cents with a slightly, wcakor
tendency.

One week ago most of tho local
dealers wero scon and nuked to
glvo an opinion on what they thought
wheat would open at This rangod
from 50 to 55 contK. Most of thorn
thought it would open from 52 to 53
cents. Sovoral paid it would opon
at 52 or 53 cents, but would not re-ma-

so very long. Tho roason ad-

vanced for this theory was that tho
milling demands would start tho
market off at a hlghor figure than it
would remain. This theory has prov-

en true and wheat is now 2 cents
lower for export than it opened a few
days ago.

But Little Contracted.
Only a few crops havo been con-

tracted and thoso who wero lucky
enough to Boll on tho first nmrkot
aro perhaps nhcad of tho deal, al-

though there is no tolling whothor
wheat' will again go up or will romain
nt 50 cents, or fall in prlco
fanners now nrofor to hold. At 62

cents several inrticatou a oosiro to
lot loose, but their crops wero not
ready for market nnd many rofraln-e- d

from contracting it on this ac-

count. Now they will hold with tho
idea that there is a possibility of it
going up again.

NEW YORK MARKET.

Reported by I. L. Ray oV Co., Pendle-

ton, Chicago Board of Trade and
New York Stock Exchange Brokers.
Now York, Aug. 5. Whoat wsa

dull and lower ngain to '.ay, although
foreign markets were higher, Liver-wo- ol

being up V., G 1. New York
opened 74 Vi and Hosed being, ship
tho high and low points of tho day,
and the closing' was tho lowost
point on tho crop.

Closed yesterdny, 74
Opened today, 7lMs
Itango today, 7374.
Closed today, 73.
St. Paul, 18u,.
Union Pacific, 107'.
Steel, 40.

Wheat In Chicago,
Chicago, Aug. C.Whcatr Sep-

tember, C9!3.
Wheat In San Francisco.

San Francisco, Aug. 5. Wheat
?1.12 per cental.

Tho great undeveloped marble
quarries Williams Valley aro to
bo opened up aftor boing known for
over 25 years,

NOW UNDER

A population of 40.000 distributed
over tho wealthiest farming country lu
tno worm ih tnouiary to tins roan.
First issue of 1UO0 filmraj, par value $100
each
Now Selling at $90 Per Share

Aa Investment,

Low 15,000
shares, at 100 each.

Net Speculation

capitalization: 11.500,000;

ttnaras luuy paia aua nou auueessuie.

Revolutionists in That Part of

the World Are Now Getting

Extremely Busy,

PRESIDENT CA8TRO HAS

GONE ON WAR PATH.

And Will Make Things Interesting
for Venezuela Revoltera Revolu-

tionary War Vessels Reported In

the Bay at Panama.
Washington, Aug. 6. Minister

Howon, Caracas, cabloe this morn-
ing:

"Prcsldont Castro left Caracas this
morning to fight tho revolutionists,
who aro in position near Orltuco, 78
rallea from Caracas."

War Vessels at Panama.
A cablegram, to tho stato depart-

ment, from Panama, dated yoster-da- y.

states thit thoro aro revolution-
ary war vcbsoIb In tho hay and that a

Tho, Rorco battlo Is bolng fought at Auga
Dylco, tho roHiiltB of which aro un
known.

Tho government, however, claims
tho victory. Tho gunboat Ranger la
In tho vicinity.

Ranger Can Not Leave.
Commandor Pottor, of tho Hanger,

at Panama, cables:
"Revolutionary vessels aro off the

harbor. It is consldoracd unadvlsa-bl- o

to loavo. Tho governor will
ndopt other methods to search for
tho mlsHing ship Boyaca."

Annual Tennis Tournament
St. Johns, Vt. Aug. 6, Tho annual

tournament for tho tennis champion- -

73, of Vormont opened auspiciously

of

of

today on tho courts of tho local ton
nls club. Both singles and doubles
will bo contested. Tho winners of
tho BlnglcB will bo required to play
Arthur G. Sprnguo, tho present hold-o- r

of tho chnniplonship title, and in
tho doubles tho winners will meot
FalrhankB and Sprnguo,

Lanning for Congress,
Flomh.gton, N. J., Aug.6. Repub-

licans of tho Fourth district met In
convention hero today and nominated
Judgo William M. Lanning, of Trou-to- n,

for congressman.

Spanish Premier Will Quit
Madrid, Aug. 5. Promior SagasU

in an Intorvlow today, announces
that ho Is about to retlro from publio
llfo.
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